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ONLINE Christmas Bingo Friday 11th December 7pm
We have set up a shop for everyone to be able to buy Raffle
tickets and Bingo tickets for our online Christmas Bingo
fundraiser, where we are hoping to raise money towards our
£6000 target for new and improved library resources for
Michaelchurch Escley Primary School.
Raffle Prize: 1st Prize- £100 Cash, 2nd Prize- £50 Garden Centre
Voucher, 3rd Prize- £20 local shop voucher.

Upcoming Events
November 3
Sapling Class Treat
December 11

Bingo Prizes- if you buy the main game, quick ticket and
children's tickets:
Afternoon Tea Hamper, Movie Night Hamper, Breakfast
Hamper, Christmas Hamper x2,
Savoury Hamper, Chocolate Hamper, £100 Alcohol Hamper
Please click on the following link to buy Bingo and Raffle
tickets. https://form.jotform.com/203206326605345
We greatly appreciate all your support and hope that you will
share the link to your family and friends so they too can be a
part of our online Christmas Bingo Fundraiser. Any people that
buy tickets that are not part of our close school communitythe tickets will be posted once they have been bought from
the online shop.

ONLINE Bingo

Other Information
Outdoor Clothing
Please ensure children have
suitable clothing to be
outside in any weather.
Where possible please leave
waterproof clothing at
school.
Water Bottles/Spare Clothes
Just a reminder to send your
child in with their own water
bottle and also a spare set of
clothes. We do not have any
spare clothes in the school.

GOLD AWARDS
Seren- A mature problem solving attitude
Camille-An excellent piece of writing using the word walls
Harry- for such a caring nature
Isla-Jean-For a brilliant innovated story
Imogen-For settling into school life at Michaelchurch
Olivia-For being kind and helpful to others
Ava-For amazing maths work
George F- For always having a positive attitude
Seth- For always trying his best to improve his handwriting
Lara-For organising inclusive games at playtimes
Gabriel-For showing stamina in PE
Hazel-For an all round enthusiasm for learning

